
KOM~ ODIBUS.

stood ini ali its classical proportions and be.auty,-the object of
admiration for a series of ages,-wvere very oxtraordinary.
This massive and very costly building.-tlîat must havo requir.
cd tho constant and indefatigabie labor of tlîoueands of the
flrst artists of the time,. for forty or flfty yoars-contained two
holies of holies. It 'vos raisod whoily at the oxpense of' the
infantry that 'vas quartcred, during its erection, at Ombus,
which was onn of the empinent military stations, and the cen-
tre or an extensive military district, during the joint reigns
of the brother and sistor. Under the ceiling of the magnifîcent
portico of this impnsing crcation of mon, some of the dosigns
iii coioring %vore nover compieted ; but the ou4iines, in red chalk,
are stili fresh and distinct, as thotigli but just made. 1 was 50

full of astonishiment at the siglît of these ancient ruins, that have
outlived everything eise, that it quite destroyed ail the venera-
tion that liad previously beei acquircd for' the antiquities of
Rome. Pompeii and llorctilancum, with ai their wonders
and buriod treasures, which I had %wandered over with feverish
cagoerness, meited into utter insignificance in colnparison with
lCom Ombus.

We spent, some tîrne in refiection over two beautifully.sculp.
turcd stones, twenty feet long, eighit iii width, and nearly eight
thick. Ilov they liad been transportcd from the quarry is a
rnattcr of spcuination ; foi-, oven ini our modern improvements
in dot ricks, and boats for bardain, it wvouId bo very difficuit to
haîidle theso enornicus blockis. But the nsxt query wvas this :
How %vere they raised up the isteep bank of' the river, and
thon eievatcd to their position in tho structure ? In regard to
the great blocks of which the roof wvas cornposed, the sanie
lierplexity arises. -Many cf them 'vouid weigh-so thought
A of us-from twenty to fîhty tons, if not more. This ise in-
deed a marveilous story (o relate.

The propylon, the imposing gateway,-Iofty enough for the
entrance of the gods,-is fast going ino the river. -The cur-
rent lias undermined tho advance sub-structure, and sorne mas.
sive and unequalcéd specimens cf ancient sculpture, and pri,
mitive outiine drawîng in colore, have already been swvallowed
up by the insatiable Nule. Thirty years will 'wfolly obliterate
the laet remains of Ihis magnificent, wvonderfui, and unique
edifice, unless the governrnent specdily tends a heiping hand,


